[2-stage reconstruction in large loss of substance of the thigh using a fasciocutaneous flap and later on massive bone allograft].
The authors are reporting an observation in a 60 years old patient, of a serious gaping after a traumatism of the thigh with a massive loss of skin and muscles on the lateral aspect and a comminuted fracture the femoral diaphysis over 14 cm. There was no major vascular nervous lesion and after some time of paring and monitoring a fascio-cutaneous fore-inner flap of the thigh was realized. In the second stage, after the closing-up, a frozen-kept femoral allo-transplant was fitted and kept in by means of a bolted nailing. 36 months after the traumatism the transplant was assimilated and the patient was able to walk without any stick. The lack of any serious nervous vascular lesion in this particular case led to realize a rarely employed flap which enabled to solve the problem of the loss of the skin and muscles quickly and to realize the reconstruction by means of a massive bone allo-transplant, the only alternative to obtain a functional member.